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TERRIBLE WEAKNESS

DI3TY Kiims ARE

I GAUSE OF BACKACHE

A few doses clean and regulate the Kid

uunain LQage
DUNE.DIN, FLA. : '

Beautifully , situated, oii' Gulf Coast.
v No chilly, east winds.

Fine fishing: and , sailing. ,
'

Private .dock and bath house.
'j'Tlie,' place for winter."..

i Rates reasonable, r

MISS TEMPE HARRIS
PROP.

neys ending lame back and

f (Bladder misery.

if you take several doses of Tape's
Diuretic, all backache and distress
from er kidneys or bladder
trouble will vanish, and you will feel
fine. y- "V";;" "X -

Lame. back, painful stitches, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, dhtxiness,
irritability, sleeplessness, inflamed or
swollen eyelids, worn-ou- t, sick feeling
and other symptoms of sluggish, In-

active kidneys disappear.
Uncontrollable, smarting, frequent

urination (especially at night) and all
bladder misery ends.'.

This unusual preparation goes at
once to the disordered kidneys, blad-
der and urinary system and distributes
its healing cleansing and vitalizing
influence directly upon the organs and
giqnds affected, and completes the
cure before you realize It.

The moment you suspect any kidney
or urinary disorder or fcei rheuma-
tism pallia, lx gin taking this harm-
less medicine, with the knowledge that
there Is no other remedy at any price,
mtuie ' anywhere else In the world,

'

which will effect s. thorough and
prompt a cure us a fifty-ce- nt treat-
ment of Pape's Diuretic, which any
druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape, Thompson & Pape, of Cin-
cinnati, is a large and responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy
of your confidence,

Only curative results tan come from
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few
days' treatment means clean, active,
healthy kidneys, bladder und urinary
organs and no backache.

Accept, only Pape's Diuretic flfty-ii- t
treatment any drug store any-

where in the world. , .,

.Now If end of (lark College.
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i , - 4 . CHOICE POULTRY YARDS ; ?
. v

S. C. White and Brown Leghorns, White Wyandottes,' Rose and "
S. 'fj. .

Rhode Island Reds, Buff Plymouth Rocks,' : Buff Orpingtons, and Silver
Spangled llamhurgs. We were awarded the $25 Silver cup for highest
scoring pen of birds at Knoxville 1910 show, also the $20 cup for highest
scoring White Leghorn Pen, and many other specials. We won in every
class at Ashevllie 1910 show. We breed from Prize Birds only. Sombi
stock for sale. Eggs, either kind, $1.50 for IB. , ;

Waynesvl!Ic,;N. C. 306-2-
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ooaost Attractive' Pool1
Room in the City. ' : ; j

complete line of Import-
ed and : Domestic Cigars.

anus oi letters ana uocumenis wnicu
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 1. Clark have been turned over to the commis-colleg- e

today Installed r. Edmund C. jslon by Mrs. Vance of Ashevllle, and
Sarford as president of tlmt inUtu-- 1 which embrace the private and scmi-t- l

in. The ceremonies, which took private letters of Governor Vance,
place in the gymnasium thU forenoon, The earliest letter found so far was
were witnessed by a large number of written while he was a student nt the
of the mist prominent educators of University of North Carolina. Riia-th- e

country. This afternoon there tlvely few of the letters are from him.
were a luncheon and reception in most of them lieinu to him, but almost
honor of the visitors. all of them bear upon public matters

The new president Is fifty years old and most of them were written during
and a native of Oakland, Cal. In the notable period when he was gov-hl- s

early career he was a teacher in ernor during the civil war, from isr,3

DOWN STAIRS"

Honolulu and later an Instructor ut to the close, in April, 1865. The
Hopkins University. Kor the lection !s very valuable and will shed

last 2U years he has been a member 'much llnht imon manv matters.

Notice ta Our Customers
i,.,Prfccs!Jf Tungsten Lamps of. various skes to pur
Vnstnmora fnr tlioir1 ntm' nao.

Save This Recipe for Cough
Syrup. It's Splendid.

You can make this unequal-e- d

cough syrup at home in
five mtnutea, and you will find
it a very handsome household
remedy. A few doses usually
conquer a deep-seate- d cough.
Thla recipe makes a full pint
for only B4 cents, and lasts a
whole family a long time.
Tastes good, too. There Is
nothing better at any price.

Take a pint of granulated
sugar, add half a pint of
warm water and stir for about
two minutes. Put "os.
Pinex In a pint bpttle and fill
up with the sugar syrup. Take
a teaspoonful every one, two

thwAA hmiN
X , ; Tou will also i.nd thl Hh

pie .remedy, excellent ior
t Krnnnriltil
IIVWJI "V - J

4 hoarseness. Chest pains, etc.
4 This recipe will not wora
4 with any of the weaker pine 4
j. preparations. Use the real
J. Pinex Itself, which Is the most f4 valuable concentrated com-- p
J pound of Norway White Fine nf
4 Extract. Tour druggist haa It,

4. or can easily get it for you.
JL Strained honey can be used 4"
4. Instead of the syrup, and

makes a very fine honey andt pine tar cough syrup.. A
. .
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ANOTHER LONG JAUNT
. BY. AGED PEDESTRIAN

Weston, Aged 72, Expwts to Cross the
Continent Afoot In 100 Days

Los Angeles, Cal, Feb, i. With n
message of greeting from the mayor
of Los Angeles to the mayor of New
York. Edward Payson Weston, the
veteran long-distan- walker, this af-

ternoon starts from this city on a walk
across the continent to New, York, to
be accomplished, according to his
schedule in 100 days. The trip as
mapped out calls for a walk of about
4,B0ft miles. 'He expects to average
45. miles a day, but this is a conserva-
tive estimate for him, and on some
days he has accomplished over ninety
miles.

In order to make his tour literally a
walk from ocean to ocean, Weston
proceeds today to Santa Monica, a
coast suburb of Los Angeles, and will
make that point the' actual starting
place of his transcontinental trip.
Over a large part of his Journey he
will follow the tracks of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad. Arriv-
ing at Chicago, he will proceed thence
to New York over the route with
which he has become thoroughly fa-

miliar on his previous tours.
Weston's splendid physical condition

leaves little doubt In the minds of his
friends that he will mhke an' even
greater triumph of thla Journey than
he did of his transcontinental trip last
yeur, when in the face of many obsta-
cles he succeeded In walking from
New York to San Francisco In 104

Following his usual custom; which
he has. rigidly, observed (rum his early,
years, the veteran pedestrian will not
walk .on Similaye., Adhering Ip his
Dresrribed limit 01 100 wa kma--da-

therefore, he will arrive1 at the City
hall in New York on the afternoon of
May. 2K. but he has secret ambitions
of arriving slightly ahead of time.

Weston will be 72 years bid ' next
month. He has been a recognised fac
tor in pedeatrlanlsm since 1881, in
which, year he walked from Boston to
Washington to witness the inaugura-
tion of President Lincoln. t Six years
later ' he aroused deep Interest
through-ou- t the country by walking
from Portland, Me., to Chicago In SO

days and In 1907, at the age of 70, he
accomplished the same task In even
lesa time.

One of Weston's most remarkable
feats was in 179, when he covered
tha distance of 600 miles In six days.
On hla transcontinental trip last year
he left New York on March IS and
arrived In San Francisco July IS.

Have you a weak throat? If so,
you cannot be too careful. Yon can-
not begin treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable to an-

other and the last Is always the hard-
er to cure. If you will take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy at the outset
rou will be saved much trouble.

February Records Exception-
ally Attractive.

Victor Herbert and Hla Orcheatra
contribute the tuneful and - popular
"Rose of the World," from "Algeria,"
to the February Amberol (four-minut- e)

list of Edison Records; Bousa'a
Band la heard In the well-know- n

"Benediction of the Polgnarda," from
'The Huguenots;" Froslnl, the accor-dia- n

wizard, renders the delightful
"Amoureuse Walts;" the United
Rtstes Marine Band plays the snappy
"Rifle Regiment March," and ; the
American Symphony Orchestra inter-oret- a

"Foroeetta-Tarsntella- ,' an Ital-
ian dance number, and the "Darkies'
Jubilee," a descriptive selection with
novel effecta. The vocal numbera In-

clude the names of such artists as
tWwds Wynn, Edward M. Favor, Reed
Miller, Manuel Romaln, Hearvey

and Thomas Chalmers. The
te list la equally attractive

In both variety and nusllty. Recent
Requisitions to the list of Ita contrib-
utors are the Internationally famous
"lenna Instrumental Ourtette and
Aella Mayhew. the .udevle t.
oth lists are well balanced hr a'n

4ut and ntiartettee of sentimental,
"omlc and sacred selections, number-
ing forty In all.' ,

Hardwood Lumbermen Meet.

' rincln.sl. . Feb. t The Na-

tional Hsrd wood Lumber Association,
he atronees nnd moat Influential

of Its kjlnd In the rountrv
Nn Its annual convention In

Indav. with headona'tera a
ha ftlnton .ftotel. flevera! thnnannd

"embers renreitlne' manv Watea
were nreaent when t1" . ronvnntlnn
mi eatled order. The convention
will fllseiisa rrfnns for unltlns , tb
manufacturer end consumers of

ri'wnnd thrnnrhout the country
Into one organisation.

fee
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Many Are in Favor of Giving

It the Govenor of North
Carolina. :

The Gaxette-New- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

Hollemon Building.
Raleigh, Feb. 1.

The fact that North. Carolina 1b now
the only state In the union which has
not conferred upon Its governor the
veto power la beginning to be talked
about Of course no change in the
constitution regarding such a meas-
ure would affect a governor whose
term of office was already on.

State Auditor Dixon says he is very
strongly In favor of giving this power
to North Carolina governors. He
said one thing is certain that all the
states which have given their chief
magistrates this power cannot be
wrong and North Carolina, which has
never given it, the only one right. He
said it looked very much like one man
holding up a. Jury; In fact it is even
worse, for it is the case of one agalnat
46, The real value of such a law Is

the supervision of legislative work, in
this way sneak bills would be caught
up with, and then, too, legislatures
would Btop enacting the multitude of
utterly trivial laws which now form
at least two-thir- of the legislation,
and which could best be attended to
by the counties, through their clerks,
and by the secretary of state. It is

found that progressive states have
limited the matters before the legis-

lature so as to eliminate these trifling
mutters and thus give the legislature
time to consider those which are of
real importance and value. No doubt
all this will be presented to the next
legislature,

Arranging the Vance Letters.
Secretary R. D. W. Connor of the

North Carolina Historical commission
is now arranging In order the thous- -

Today Kev. J. II. Crosby, for two
years assistant rector of Christ Episco-
pal church here, left for Aurora, to
take charge of the church there,
which has over HO communicants.
Me is transferred from the Diocese of
North Carolina to the Diocese of Fhb'
Carolina.

(Jolrt Medals Received.
The commissioner of Agriculture

has received from the National Fruit
show, which was held lust November
at Council HlufT, the gold medal won
by this state and by private exhibi-
tors. These were shown' to the gov-

ernor and he was very much pleased.
The medals are large and very hand-
some. They go to the following asso-

ciations and individuals: L. B. Shaw,
best collection of canned goods; Wil-

liam M. Jones, peanuts; North Caro-

lina Horticultural society, canned
peaches, pears and tomatoes, three
medals; F. P. Tienlmm, quinces und
pears, two medals' flarence Call,
evaporated apples, William M. Hutt,
general collection of nuts and evap-

orated fruit, two medals; also medal
for best canned fruit; Cherokee In-

dians of Swain county, butternuts. If
the state board of agriculture had
made a corn exhibit at the annual
corn show last year it would have
won, simply by taking there the great
display which was made here during
the farmers' national congress, but
the board failed to make preparation
for It. A Hyde county man tok the
prlxe there for the best corn grown
south of the Ohio river.

Raleigh's Auditorium.
This week the old bank of Cape

Fear here, which has for years been
used for law offices, is to be sold at
auction and removed to make way
for the municipal building and audi
torlum, work on which begins Febru
ary IS. Mayor Wynne says that as
soon as work actually begins on these
buildings the present city market will
be advertised for sale and the com-

mission which has that matter In
charge will look for the best site for
the new market. He says this will
require considerable land, at least 150
teet by 420, as it la the desire to have
che building extend through a block
und there must be streets on either
side of it.

In spite of the cold weather some
peach trees are coming Into bloom
here, and though the ground was hard
frozen yesterday morning the blooms
did not appear to be damaged.

State Auditor Dixon reports that
'ast year there were 10 deaths at the
Soldiers' Home here against IS the
year before. He remarked that this
s a very heavy percentage, the aver--
ige number of Inmates being 143, but
:hcn it may be expected ia the case
if men who are ready to die.

Auditor Dixon ia in hopes that the
nonument to the memory of Henry

Wyatt, the first Confederate sol- -
ll-- r killed In battle, will be arranged
for thla year. The last legislature

12500 for It, upon condi- -
Iod a like sum was privately raised.
his leglalntlve appropriation becom-n- g

available the first of next January.
r. Dixon warmly favors the Idea of

'laving a memorial In the shape of a
drinking fountain in the Capitol
iqtiare, with a figure of a woman gtv-n- g

water to a wounded soldier. This
would also make the monument one
o the women of the Confederacy.

It Is decided to have the spring mus-c-

festival of the Raleigh Choral so-le-

during the last days of April.
The Pittsburg festival orchestra of 40
men haa been engaged, also four solo-a- t

sand Madame Jomelll, a noted
singer, who last year won great favor
it Richmond and Atlanta, There will
lie 123 voices In the chorua

Prohibitionists of Illinois will hold
their state convention at Springfield
n uay.

A Number of Matters of Im-

portance, Besides Are

Given Attention.

At a meeting of the county board of
education held In the office of Super-

intendent Reynolds In the court house
yesterday several matters of Import-

ance' were given attention Including
the approval by the board of a peti-

tion fnr an election to be held In Union
district, , Leicester township, for the
purpose of voting a special tax for a
longer school term.-!- -

The board Instructed that 100 maps
of North Carolina be purchased at a
price of $25 for distribution to the
schools pf the county, at a cost of 25
cents to each school.

An order was passed for the erec-
tion of a school house as near the
center of the French Broad district as
is possible. .''.' t.

It was ordered that a lot be pur-
chased in West Ashevllle on which
will be erected a colored school build-
ing. -i- .

Superintendent Reypolds and Mr.
Reed of the educational board were
instructed to purchase a suitable lot
for a school building at West's Chapel
in Gash's Creek,, district.

The .lengO of the school terms in
the various districts that have voted
special tax was fixed as fellows:

I nan da seven months; Sand Hill
eight months;' Hominy Valley eight
months; Mt. Carmel eight months;
Fnirview eight months; Swannanoa
eight months; West Ashevllle eight
months; Emma eight months; John-
son eight' months; (Blltmore eight
months; Chestnut .. Grove (Reems
creek) eight months; Hemphill seven
months; South Fork seven months;
Beech seven months; Democrat seven
months; Barnardsville eight months;
Chestnut Grove ll,vy) seven months;
Montreat eight months; the Woodfln
district was given four months, (or
this year, on account of the sum that
is to be spent on the building, after
this year's term it will have eight
montha ,:

The trustees of (the Black Mountain
district requested that part of the
money voted in their district be put in
improvements on the school building,
so the matter was left to a committee.
The board will decide upon the
length of the term when this commit-
tee makes Its report.

SKIN SUFFERERS'
DOUBT IS REMOVED

Many eczema sufferers have failed
so utterly with salves and other "dis
coveries" that even the assurance of
the best physician or druggist cannot
induce them to Invest another dollar
in any remedy.

It is to these discouraged sufferers
In particular that we now offer, at
only 25 eeuts, a trial bottle of the
accepted standard eczema remedy, a
simple wash of oil it wintergreen,
thymol and glycerlnp, aa compound
ed In D. D. D. Prescription.

Hundreds of cures have convinced
us and we know you can prove In-

stantly with the first application that
it takes away the itch at once.

Smith's Drug Sture, Cor. Pack
Sq. and South Main., Opp. Public
Library.

AT THE PALACE.

The Cold Wool her TMd Not Keep a
Iarge Crowd From Attending

Last Mglit,

There were three curtain calls and
an enthusiastic audience present last
night at the Palace theater to greet
the new Installment of vaudeville
artists who will hold the boards at
this popular vaudeville house this
week, and from the enthusiasm shown
hey were heartily ushered In

The program opened with "The Big
amist," a aplendid llfe-st- moving
picture, which told the story of how
a man deserted his wife and baby
daughter, married again, and how
wife No. 1 struggled through her love.
disappointments and poverty to main-
tain a home and rear the child. When
the child was about eight years of
age she finally succumbed to poverty's
sting and Bought to end her existence
by jumping from a bridge Into the
river, but was rescued by policemen
and carried to a hospttal. Here she
died In the arme of her husband, who
waa one of the attending physicians.
Wife No. 2, on hearing of the Incident,
sought to find the child, and being
successful, humored the child's first
request to place flowers on Ita mother'a
grave. The husband going home and
finding his wife gone, thought she
had deserted him and sought to find
her. He succeeded in locating her at
the grave of wife No 1. with his
daughter kneeling In ailent prayer.

Alex. Browning, a black-fac- e come-
dian, who la an artist when It comes
to dancing, entertained a while with
jokes, songs and dancing.

"Why Did You Break My Heart t" Is
the title of a very prettily illustrated
song aung bx Jesse Clark. These
aonga are very well rendered' and are
a pleasing part of the program.

Archer and Carr, a singing and
talking team, are making a great hit
this week, and received three curtain
calla during the evening. Their stories
are new and told In a pteaalng man-
ner and their singing la far ahead of
that generally heard In vaudeville, ap-
proaching operatic on several occa-
sions. Miss Archer's rendition of the
German girl, the French girl and the
Ashevllle girl In song waa heartily

. . .

PILES CT7HO IX TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT la guarantee to
care any case ot Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Pretrvdlna Piles In f to 14 davs
tr money refunded. 10a..

'Had Tim..

Edna Did vail lumn whAtl , bti
kissed yoj under the mistletoe?

Camllle I had to ire la t feet 1

and I am only 4 feet (.Exchange.

Only Oe) "BltOMO CUT-- " that h

siie-r-;;r::'":;i-
v;''

;, "25 AVntt Tungaten.Lamp, i .
40 Watt Tungsten Lamp..

' 60 Watt Tungsten Lamp.
100 Watt Tungsten Lamp, .
150 Watt Tungsten Lamp. .

Was the Cause of Much Suffer-

ing, that Cardui, the Wo-

man's Tonic, Finally "

Relieved.

Pavilion, Mich.--"- As a result of se-

rious female complaint, occurring
every two weeks," writes Mrs. Wil-

liam Sullivan, of Pavilion, Mich.;' "i
became so weak that I could hardly
get around. ' '..

"I took Ave bottles of Cardui, and
it straightened me up, right away. 1

hope this letter will induce some suf-
fering lady to take Cardui."

The reasons why you should take
Cardui, are not far to seek.

First, It Is gentle, safe, reliable.
Second, It is purely vegetable and

contains no dangerous minerals or
habit-formi- drugs.

Third, it Is a tonic, prepared espe-
cially for the use of weak women.

Fourth, It is a specific remedy for
women's many aliments.

Fifth, it Is easy to take, obtainable
In any drug store, with full instruc-
tions for use. Inside the wrapper.

Sixth, a successful record of over
half a century, proves that Cardui
has real merit behind It and has stood
the greatest of all tests the teat of
time.

Be sure to ask for it, at your drug-
gist's, today.

N. B. Write to:- - Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

CHARIiOTTE SPORTS ACQUIRE
TASTE FOR WRESTLING CAME

They'd Pay Real Money Ut See Drake
Meet a Wrestler With Some

Clous to Illm.

White Horse, who is said to be an
Indian, now lounging around Ashe-vill- e,

but who claims the middle-
weight - Jtling championship of the
west, si..,s the Charlotte Observer,
has challenged John Drake for n bout
in Charlotte, but the promoters have
taken no steps toward booking the
engagement. It Is not known what
will be the future of this sport In
Charlotte, but those who have stood:r the other engagements may decide
to continue in the business for a little
longer, contending that they have lost
money on the venture.

"The local fraternity has about
reached the point where it would pay
to witness a match of some clnss
not that the other contests have been
of an Inferior type, for they have
been uncommonly good and Interest-
ing but because the taste which has
been put in the mouth is craving a
faster talent. It is hoped that the
management will eventually pull off
one of the big contests In wrestling at
the auditorium.

"Drake would probably be willing
to go up against some mors reputable
man than any of those he has met
here in the past and If that prove to
be the case, his numerous Charlotte
friends would exert the Influence of
their support in his behalf. He has
come ii'to great popularity here, not
only because he hns shlwn superior
ability, but because he Is a true
sportamni' who believes In fair and
flean sport and Is ns honest as the
lay Is lo ig."

roiiHUinptivrs Must RcglKter.

Austin. Tex., Feb. 1. Every case
of tuberculosis in Texas must be regis-
tered with the health authorities, ac-
cording to the provisions of the new
state sanitary code which goes into
effect today. The reports on tuber-
culosis are to be privately kept and
are to be considered in the liht nf a
confidential communication, not for
the purpose of isolation, but with the
object of education In sanitary precau-
tions and to supply literature of the
state board of health. A number of
new regulations in regard to the nnar
antlne of contagious diseases and the
sanitary requirements of hotels and
sleeping cars are also contained in h
new code, which has the absolute force
01 taw. ,

PILES Ql'ICKLY CURED.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure Trial
.nailed free to All In

Plain Wnnn.
We want every man ond woman.

uuirering irom the excruciating torture
of piles to just send theft-- name and
addreas to ua and get by return malla free trial package of the moat effec-
tive and positive euro ever known for
inia oisease, pyramid Pile Cure.

The way to Drove whst thu rur
will do In vonr nn . 1. .

just fill out free coupon and send to
us ana you will get by return mail a
frea sample of Pyramid Pile Cure.

Then after you have
self what It can do, you will go to the
druggist ana get a S 9 --cent box.

Don't underro an nnemiinn nn.
tlona are rarely a auccess and often
eaa 10 lernnie consequences, pyra-

mid Pile Cut reduces all Inflamma-'lo- n,

makes congest ton. Irritation, Itch-
ing, sores and ulcers disappear and
the piles almply quit. No knife and
'ta torture. No doctor and his bills.

For sale at all drug stores at ftcents a box.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
Fill out the blank Unea below

with your name and address, cut
out coupon and mall to the PYR-
AMID DRUG COMPANY, 140 Pyr-
amid Rldg.. Marshall. Mich. A
sample of the great Pyramid Pile
Cure will then be sent you at once
by mall, FREE, In plain wrapper.
Name , . ,

Srteet. .
City and state

Not Poetical Now.

"Before we were' married vnu ulii'my face was a poem."
"I know I did: but since It has be

come necessary for me to support
you I seem to have lost my taste for
poetry." Chicago P.ecord-Hsril'-

tf Ola A IU1XOICU

.These prices are below cost to Us, but are made to
give our customers the benefit of the ' free renewal
proposition enjoyed by users of carbon lamps. !

Ashevillc Electric Co.

BOCTHKKN RAILWAY SCHEDULE, E3TKCITVTC NOV. U, 1M.ckedule figures published aa tof ormatlea aad aot aimntsif.

Price

. ... ,55

.80

1.45
. , - ........ 2.25

)airl

n

tn . ' ! 1 " t y ' . a '
9. . WOOIr WetrVt Pn- - IU.'

ud very T 1 tnlnate nntfl 11: Of
1:91 aad la-s- i M. to oea

mnrrn rsnu , VVrAAlO IUK ..,1..No. T. from I Toxawa. .11.19 a. rn.No. for Lake Toxaway ... ! p.m.
No. t from Charleston ,. :lt p-- No. ia for nbarlaoa ... 4:11
No. 11 from New Tork.... 1:4. p.m. No. 11 for CUxsisnetl. :4 p.m.
S0-- H m !nolBn"-tl- - Pm- - No, 11 for New Tork. ,4 1:11 m.
No. II from Char lse ton. ., 9:11 p.m. Na. 14 for Ch.Ha.toa ;10 urPh. .. .. 1:49 m. No. 11 for Murphj :. a., t
No. 19 rrom Murphy .... 1.19 p.m. No. l for Murphy . I:tt aa.
No, 11 from QoUUhoro . .. 1:11 p.m. No. II lot Ooldebora v, :9tt aaa
No. II from Washlngtoa .. 1:19 am. N It for Memphis. .... 1:4 ass ;
No. II from Memphla ,. .. 1:11 s.m. No. for Waahlngtoa f:l am '

No. 101 from Bristol. .. ,.10:1. p.m. No. Ill tot Bristol v. W a.m.
. Through sleeping ears to and from New .Tork, Philadelphia. Baltimore

of the faculty of Clark college, occupy
ing during the most of that time the
chair of experimental und comparative
phyeholugy.

New Trade Treaty In Effect,

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 1. Following
several years of agitation and many-lon-

debates in the Dominion parlia-
ment, the trade treaty agreed upon
last year by the Dominion of Canada
and France was put into operation to-

day. The treaty provides for com-
mercial reciprocity between the two
nations in the broadest sense. Under
its provisions practically all of the
manufactured and natural products
of the Dominion ore admitted to
France and her colonies under the
minimum tariff rates and the prod-
ucts of France are to enjoy the same
privileges when exported to Canada.

Life Isn't

Worth Living

When This Statement Is Made
It May Be Generally Attrib- -

, uted to the Lack of
Good Health.

We want to talk to people who are
nervous, who suffer frequent head-
aches, who don't enjoy their food, who
are Irritable, quickly lose their tem-

per, who are so exhausted that they
feel they must give up, and have be- -
cota; so despondent that life doesn't
seem worth living. We believe we
Know what Is the matter with these
people In this condition, and if they
will follow our advice we can tell
them how to regain good health and
that buoyancy of feeling which makes
life seem surrounded with happiness
ana sunsnine.

Moat of the above described condi
tlons are chiefly caused by what is
commonly called catarrh, a "bt'--
par" condition of mucous membranes.
This delicate lining of certalta of the
body cavities becomes weakened, men
tat depression ensuing as one of the
results. The wise way to overcome
this condition Is through a treatment
iif the general system. We have the
treatment, and we are so positive it
will produce the results we claim for
it that we will supply it to any one
with the understanding that we will
roturn to them every penny paid us
Jn every Instance where the treat
mi It Is not In every way satisfactory
and beneficial to them.

We want you to try Rexall Mucu
Tone, which is a scientifically devls
id alterative tonic and body builder.
Its action being to aid the body In Its
rutural and henlthy functions of the
mucous membrane?.,

Rexall Mucu-Ton- e thus acts to ex
pel the "catarrhal poison," restore the
mucous cells to good henlth, tone up
the whole body, allay Inflammation,
remove congestion and stimulate the
s'i'em to healthy activity. It Is
splendid fur elding in the building up
of flesh and muscle tissue and remov-
ing weaknesses;

Come to our More and get a bottle
nf Mucu-Ton- e, ami after giving It
reasonable trial, if you are not satis-
fied, simpty tell us so, and we will
band bade your money without ques-
tion. Surely nothing could be more
fair than this. Rexall Mucu-Ton- e

c nines In two sixes, (0 cents and 11.00.
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies In Ashevllle only at our
"tore Th Rtxill Store Smlth'r
Iirmr Flore, Pack,

f
Square, opposite

puLUc library,
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